
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

A l!ud Knnanaj (arl ltkhtor Sevcrclj
Injurrd A Grand Party at Milwau-

kee lntrrrstlnir Notes.

Mnitrui, .Not. 23. While returning
from Portland hut Thursday tvrnlng with
a load of furniture, crockery and a stove,
J. II. Bottnmiller'a tram, driven by his son
Henry, and accompanied by Carl Riclitar,
became frightened at the rattling of the a

and started to run away. In spite of
the efforts of the two men they ran against

stump, upsetting the wagon and throwing
them out. Carl Kichter received serious in-

juries about the hip and thigh which will
confine him to his bed. Itotenmiller es-

caped with a few scratches. The horses tor
loose from the wagon and ran on mile be-

yond Botenmiller's to their old home where
Henry Kuehl succeeded in catching them.
The damage will reach the sum of fifty or
aixty dollars. Carl Richter was carried to
Bene ky's boarding house and Dr. Ray of
Sell wood summoned. After his injuries
were attended to he was put to bed, and Fri
day evening removed to his home near Bot- -

cnmiller's ranch two miles up the river.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Oattield gave a delight

ful dance last Friday evening in honor of
their son. Games and dancing were in-

dulged in by all until 12 o'clock, when a
magnificent supper was served. After the
supper dancing and games were continued
into the morning hours. Those present
were, from Milwaukee, Misses Kose5cott,
Anna Wilson, llattie Bonnet, Florence

Edna Ross, Frof. T. J. Gary, R. W.
Scott, Henry Scott, James Wilson, Oscar
Wissinger, J. C. Hungerford, Andrew
Walker. Wra. L. Starkweather, Frof.H.U.
Starkweather, II. Hammond. From Os-

wego, Miss Alice Risley, Mrs. C. W. Kis-le- y,

Mrs. Morey, Mrs. C. Ferguson, Mrs. E.
O. Wetiler, J. S. Risley. Chas. V. Risley,
C. Ferguson, E. 0. Welxler. From Tort-lan-

Miss Susie Derry, Mrs. C. Clayson
and daughters Emily, Emma and Fanny,
C. Clayson. Clackamas. Mixes Clary John-
ston, 11 at tie Root, Dora Thiesen, Messrs. D.

Johnston, T. Root,. Hiikey, H. Thiesen,
sr., H. Thiesen, jr., E. Johnston, John Ben-ge-

Canby, Miss Fletcher. Currinsville,
Wm. Oattield, Mr. and Mrs. M., Amanda J.,
Wm. R., John R., Phillip T., Ernest M.,

and Robert E. Oat held.
The music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.

Smith Curium, of Milwaukee.
The guests departed at a late hour, feeling

that they were debtors to Mr. and Mrs. Oat-fie- ld

for their pleasant time.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Charman, of Oregon

City, who returned last Thursday from
Chicago ahere they had been visiting rela-

tives and the world's fair, were the guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bonnet lat Sunday.
They visited several ot the principal cities
east. In reference to paved streets Mr.
Charman said Indianapolis. Indiana, bas
aeverel streets paved with brick and show
but little wear after being in use several
years. We hope Oregon City will be suc-

cessful in getting such a pavement after her
years of struggle.

J. A. Walker, ol Calistoga Springs, Cali-

fornia, is the guest of his brother, H. A.
Walker.

0. Schn.alle. mail carrier for Milwaukee
post office, is erecting a neat cottage in the
rear of the post office block. It is rumored
that Uncle Sam is about to take unto him-

self a wife. We wish him abundance of
success.

EAGLE CRIXK POINTS.

Child Falls From a Wsron and Instantly
Kllled-T- he Telegraph Line.

Eaoi.e Cheek, Nov. 20. Mrs. John Brad-

ley will be buried today in the Foster grave-

yard. The funeral services will be preached
at 11 o clock, by Rev. George Riche of
Pleasant Home.

The four-yea- r old and only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Herring, livine near Eagle Creek
Falls, was accidentally killed on Thursday
by being thrown from a wagon while going
tip Deep Creek hill, her neck being broken.
As she fell she exclaimed, " save me, ma
ma!" Hie only gasped twice after being
picked up.

Mr. Judd, who was injured recently by a
fall from a log, is now able to be out at
work as usual.

Heny Wilbern, our prosperous merchant,
was on the sick list last week.

Ed. Clements, a former resident of this
place, now of Park Place, is out attending
to business on the farm this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kempe, from near Port-

land, are the guests of Mrs. Kempe'e pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brackett.
Mr. Eder has traded his farm here for one

in Arkansas and will move there early next
pnng.
Jim Bailey is putting up a fine woodshed.
Cas. Himpson, who has been up at Salem

for the past few months, has just returned.
Saturday night's show was a complete

failure. The glove contest was a very tame
affair. Two of Eagle Creek's athletes made
a more Interesting match after the show.

The near telegraph line works admirably,
All we lack now to insure rapid growth and
a greater interest In farming is a railroad

Garfield Items,

Gabfield, Nov. 18. I. P. Irvan bas his
new residence well under way. James Sur-

face's new residence Is rearing completion,
and Mr. Culick's residence is nearly ready
for occupation. All of which adds to the
improved looks of our settlement.

DanFagalda is hurrying to get bis saw
mill in running order, as his wife has pre-

sented with a boss sawyer a fine son for
which Dan smiles out loud.

Born. October 29, to the wife of Fred
Covey, a son. To the wife of Doc. Palrua-tee- r,

October 23, a son.
Wm. Oattield has added a new sill and

banisters to his front porch.
"Democratic administration," "hard

times," "low prices for all farm produce,"
are the topics of conversation whenever two
persons meet.

Mr. M. J. Pal matter of Eagle Creek spent
Friday of this week visiting her relative of
Uarlield.

A WASUKRKR'8 LKTTKR.

Cankkon, Mo., November tlth, ItCW.

To the KniToa: k'pon leaving Kentucky
we went to Cincinnati, Ohio. Found il to
be much of a hill city, with a suspension
bridge over the Ohio river, erected In lSiiV

It is long enough to span the space at Ore-

gon City from blurt" to bluff. Taking the
train for Indianapolis via Richmond, Indi-

ana, we saw some splendid country Indeed,
quite different from other parts of the slate.
Our objective- point m the Hoosler state be-

ing Greenwood, we stayed but a day In the
capital. The location here is about all one
could desire, unless that one was an

then Mount Hood would be brought
in view, with mora evergreen, as a relief
from the monotony of autumn leaves,
Hera we met a great aunt, 71 years of ag,
in reasonably good health, while her sister,
who is W year old, drov several miles to
town to tea us on hearing of our arrival.

While at Greenwood we visited the Folk
cannery establishment, which is said to be
the largest concern of the kind in the Cnited
Statea If not In the world. Tomatoes re-

ceive th larger part of attention. Producers
contract with the company to place them on
the premises lor the stipulated price of 21

cents per bushel. This same Polk company
has a dairy of 100 cows, M being registered
Jerseys. Tee cows are kept up all the time
and fed on ensilage. The animals being de
horned their hooking propensities a' re-

duced to a minimum. On being turned in-

to the milking bam each cow takes her stall
according to her name.

October SI we were in Chicago again. Ev-

ery thing at the fair had a winding up ap-

pearance. The Oregon exhibit at the hort-
icultural building was being rapidly packed.
The little crowing rooster still had his stand
displaying the card : "Comedown, Arkan-
sas!" "Come down, British Columbia!"
" Come down, World !" " There are no Hies

on Oregon Fruit!" etc.
November 1 was a general funeral proces-

sion, and to say it was the grandest thing ol
the kind we ever witnessed surely will not
be surprising to your readers. But as is usu-

ally the case, many things happened in that
grand parade not made mention of by the
many city dailies.

November I'd we found the windy Chicago
No. 2 in the shape of Kansas Citv. It's ev

erywhere you go on the hill and dale a
one story brick; two blocks off an eleven
story building, and next block every other
kind of a story. We here w itnessed a run on
a savings bank. The crowd had doubtful
faces as they guzed ton ant that vilded door
awaiting its opening for the promised ad-

justment of their accounts.
The same day we reached this place, the

future home af our father. Have seen many
of the kindred here.

Missouri has splendid soil, and thrifty
farmers as far as corn raising is concerned.
Roads are very dusty. Coldest nights so
far 12 degrees ahove xero.

Very respectfully, J. W. Thomas.

Snnoriide Notes.

Sojiisipe, Nov. 20. A pleasurable en
tertainment was given by A. Hunter and
wife the 11th of November, it being the iitli
anmversaay of their wedding. Guests be-

gan to assemble at 2 o'clock p. in., and by

evening hosts of friends and neighbors were
gathered. At the commencement music
was given by Mrs. I.. M. Htmlerand daugh-
ter, folluwed by a brief sketch of their mar-

ried life, which w as followed by a song en-

titled, " Moonlight Vigils." Al G p. m. a
banquet was served which all enjoyed. Af-

terward a poem w as read in honor of the oc
casion, and then a song was rendered by the
family, entitled, "We are all, all Here."
The many elaborate presents were then un-

covered in the parlor on the center table,
after which dancing was Indulged in by the
company ; music given by 8. E. Johnson
and sons. Altera parting sol gall dispersed
at 12 o'clock, having thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. The guests were, Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Johnson, Mrs. L. M. Hunter and
daughter, Mrs. Mary Reed, J. H. Reed and
wife and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis and
family, G. Johnson, L. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Becker, M.ss E. Nelson, Mr. Wolf, E.
Baker, Mr. Gage and wife.

The proprietor ol the Sunnyside store
was blessed by the birth of a daughter Sun-

day. Mother and child doing well.
Mrs. Piper, the mail carrier's wife, is dan

gerously ill.
George Johnson, our carpenter, is about to

build a new house.

Stafford and Vicinity.

Staefokd, Nov. 20. The past week has
been cold and clear with the mercury stand-
ing from 2B to 38 degrees above zero.

Mr. Snow went to the Falls City last
week on business.

A. H. Gage and wife are preparing to start
for Nestucca on the coast the coming week,
where they will make their future home.

Don't fail to attend the Stafford Duplex
next Saturday night.

Mr. Neibauer has rented what was form
erly known as the George Schiewe farm;
also the John Weiss place. He will move
onto the farm erelong.

People here haven't begun to think of the
National Thanksgiving day yet but will
proDBoiy ooserve it in some way, as we
never have let one pass yet unnoticed and
do not intend to let our record be broken.

The present mail carrier has begun to
trade horses, so we guess he will stick to his
job.

John Schiewe, Of Highland, was in this
neighborhood the past week looking up
some money matters.

John Gage is pulling stumps with a der
rick. It is a great labor saving machine and
leaves the ground in splendid condition for
cultivation. Some of the stumps uprooted
had roots that went more than six feet un
der the soil. We Ua.

Mink HutUrings.

Mink, Nov. 21. Mr. and Mrs. M. Swartz
have returned from their trip to Canada.
They report having had a very good time
while there.

Mrs. L. Le Bean, of Seattle, spent last
week with her sister, Miss Y lora Moehnke.

F. Staben bas returned from his visit to
Portland.

James Ueeson wns wedded last week to
MissTraylor. On Thursday he was sur-
prised by a crowd of boys who came to char-va- ri

hira. Mr. ISeeson invited them in and
treated them to a finesunner. After thev
bad all partaken they wished him and his

bride much Joy and prosperity through life,

and all returned to their homes.
It is rumored that there will he another

wedding In the neighborhood this week.
J. Wledner has rented his farm to his

Rudolf Staub. He will move to
town within a few days where lis Intends
to send the rest of his life In ease.

Willie Moelinke, ol Tualatin, la spending
a tew weeks with his sister, F. M. Moelink.

Mr. Ogle is again teaching music in the
neighborhood. Cvct.otta.

ITKKINSVIU.K GUJJNU8.

Fight With a Bear Which Wounded J. P. Ir.
win Before being Killed.

CraaiKsviLLa, Nov. 22. -- Uev, John Sur--

fac is on the sick list.
Mr. Bent Porter, who has been confined to

bis house for th past month from a com-

plication of diseases, has so far recovered a
hi be able to be on th streets again.

Heart rending and sad was th burial
service last Saturday of the little llve-ye-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.C. Herring.
Mrs. William Currln, who left her laal

week for a visit al Astoria, is reported by
wire as being very sick.

Miss Mollie Hamilton of Oregon City is
visiting in this village.

Gus. Wilcox fell Irom his wagon last
Monday w hile unloading some wood and re-

ceived quite a cut over his left eye.
As the news came in on tlie wire alter the

election stating that the republicans had
carried New York bv Si.OHi, Ohio by Ui.Uui,

Iowa by 3,0n0, Massachusetla by Sl.nui,
ami Pennsylvania by lJO.tU', a democrat
exclaimed, " Soooed, b' G osh!"

A pleasant surprise was given at the home
of Miss Jessie Currin on lust Thursday eteiV-ing- .

An spelling school was
had at this place last Friday night which
was enjoyed by all present. Mis Mct'oweu
and Miss Nora Hale proved to t (he best
spellers.

Kd. Nohle lost a valuable horse last week.
- F. Marrs bas twenty fat cattle (or sale.

D. W. Fagalda is erecting a large grist
mill at this place. He has a fine dam and
w ater power.

Hugh Currin met with another painful
accident recently. He was loading a home
to water, when the annual reared and struck
him on the thigh.

Turkeys can be heard gobbling In everv
direction, as they seem to be an are that
Thanksgiving is near at hand.

Preparations are already being made for a
Christmas tree at this place.

I.. 11. Hale started for Portland this
morning where he will remain for a few
days.

J. P. Irvin narrowly escaped being killed
by a ferocious bear wiihln three hundred
yards of his house, tie anil his carpenters
working at his house hearing the dogs bark-

ing at a terrible rate in a brush thicket,
mention was made that the dogs few

months ago captured a wild cat at the same
place; hence they all concluded to take a
gun and try to capture the Intruder, what
ever it win. Arriving at the st It was
soon discovered that th game was a large
black liear. A shot fired by Mr. Davis
wounded the animal only. It made a nuh
for the men and before Mr. Davis bait time
to shoot again the animal had inflicted a ter-

rible gash in Mr. Irvin'sarm. The second
shot fired hy Davis brought the Ix'ar to the
ground. Its weight after being dre-se- was
I'd I'ouuds.

Tltrkes
Clahkh, Not 2i. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Stout having purchased some land lira
Yaquina bay are going to move there in a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinnerstet are moving down
on Milk Creek, Mr. Tinuerttet having
rented his farm to the Fairclough brothers,
Their children will remain here this winter
to attend school.

Harry Lee made a flying trip to Portland
last Saturday.

Robert Ringo, Lizzie Grace and Harry
l,ee were the guests of Eluora Jewell last
Sunday.

We sympathize with Joshua Elmer, he
having lost his house by fire on the l.'lth

It was a total loss except the contents of
the lower story, there being no insurance.
He Is stopping with his brother Samuel
until he can build a temporary residence.

Roscoe Card and family will move In
their new bouse this week.

Wm. Buckner is in Oregon City attending
court

Orvin Martin is expected home this week
behaving been staying near Oregon City
for several months.

Tom Mclntyre Is home visiting his
brother Ed. Alma.

New Kra Items.
New Era, Nov. 21. Henry Engle had the

misfortune to badly sprain his ankle last
week.

The New Kra and Central Point schools
had a spelling contest last Friday evening.
New Era won.

Everybody is preparing to attend the ball
at the New Era hall Suturday evening.

Miss Lena Engle returned from Oregon
City where she bas been visiting Miss Ida
Hager for the past week.

A new hall has been erected near New Era
for various purposes. A basket sociable
will be held Friday evening for the benefit
of the hall.

George Blanchard's new house is nearly
completed. It Is quite an Improvement to
the neighborhood.

Mr. Fisher was a guest at Wm. Gutncr- -

i let's Sunday.

The NEW CASH STORE at Canby

IS STILL IN TH6 LEHD.

They are selling more and bottor goods for tho monoy

than any other house in tho county. Tho

reason for this is

THEY SELL FOR CASH.

And do not have to make you pay what you looso
on some one else. They have a comploto lino of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Boots and Shoos,
Hardware and Groceries, and pay tho highest prico
for produce. Remember tho place.
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OREGON.
IIABKeIIOKST & COMPANY,

1M Kront HARDWARE I Oregon,

Artita for

ATKI1VS SAWSMannud, Laiir Ore!lnl Ptiltr

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) B & S Chains. Arcade Files.

Loggers and Wood Cliojjirs SjH'cialties.

Oregon City Agent, - .....
eBHR-LOC- K TYPEWRITERS

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE.

Visible Writing,
Permanent Alignment,
Automatic Ribbon Re-

verse,
Automatic Line Space,
Interchangeable Platen
Most Rapidly Adjusted

Margin Stop.

&
2021 OR., 401 HA LEY HLOCK. R RATTLE. Wash..

E. E. WILLIAMS,

GnocEK,

OREGON CITY.

Masonic Building.

I'oMlaml.

Niirihar.lrrn

nucklcn'K Arnha fialre.
The Best Halve in the world for Cuta,

Bruinea, Korea, Ulcera, halt Klieum,
Fever Sorca, Chapped Hand,
Chilblains, and all Hkin Kriip- -

iona, and curea riles, or no
av red ii i red. It is guaranteed to give

iwrfect aatiafaetion, or money refunded.
nee 25 cents per box. or sale by (J
. Harding.

Karl's Hoot, the new Blood

Purifier, gives freahneHH and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation.

2rc., fiOo. and 1.00. Hold by C.G.
Huntley.

Justice blanks, real estate blnnlts, and
all other blanks at the Enteki-hisi- of-

fice. Portland prices.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

0-TiCE-
S

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-- No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Street".

TtmlrliMith tjinro- -

Proof

Tetter,
Corns,

positively

Clover

I ri n r ma flaw..-- .

Oregon City Users.
II. J. Thorns, AMriN'tH.
CI. K. Hayes, Attorney.
Geo. C. Hrownrll, Attorney.
Cowing Si Cowing, Attorneys,.
K. M. Rami, Kntkuphixk 0Hicc
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Crescent M

WILSON COOK

Dovico Writing
Ruled Linos,

Extromo Manifold Power

Typo Cleaned Five

Seconds,
Most Noisoloss,

Wear Absolutely
Compensated.

SCOTT BANNAN, General Asents.
STARK STREET, PORTLAND,

STREET,

PAINTING

SPECIALTY.

weather

ICxtrn Low PrlccH
carriage

Davis, the Painter.
I'oiMut
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